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Writing What We Think

Every newspaper man and woman at some
time or another, wishes for the time when he
or she could turn loose and write just as they
feel, disregarding all rules of journalism and

ood taste.
Society editors have, at different tiines.

written clever articles ridiculing typical so-su--

events, such as playing up the groom
by oinjj into detail in describing his cos-

tume, giving little attention to the bride.
Up in Wakefield, Mass, the editor of the

Dailv Item stood it as long as he could, and
said what he wanted most for Christmas was:

- A gown or decoration that isn't "pretty".
A hostess who dtesn't look "charming".

- A table that isn't "attractively set".
A cake, bouquet or gift that isn't "beauti-

ful.'' refreshments that are not dainty, de-
licious, delectable, or delightful or maybe
delovely: a meeting at which "a general good
time" was not had by all.

A meeting or event at which no "enthusi- -

s-- was shown: an attendance that was "un-u-uuli- y"

large; or a Christmas tree that vvas-- r.

t "H.ily" decorated.
Doesn't anybody ever run something that

is a flop?" the Item writer asked. "Are there
no distressed brides who look sloppyr or
doesn't any hostess or program chairman ever
louse up the refreshments or the entertain-
ment?'

He opined that "there must be some meet-
ings for which only a few show up and some

ard of thanks.
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The roses that bloomed yester-
day in our hearts are sending out
new shoots of promise for the
Spring time.
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Good Business At Post Offices

the superintends,
i. i,

10 YEARS AGO

Records of the oil ice
Register of Deeds indicate
business for 1939.
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Kerr Scott told a friend last week

oi ' the
be! til

15 YEARS AGO
A. G. Morrow is elected teacher

ot vocational agriculture in
W aynes ille Hiyh Sc hool to suc-
ceed V D. Smith, who had been
named Count Farm Agent.
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that recent speeches, shot at util
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support' or 'approval'."
"In other words,'' he concluded, "doesn't

anybody ever have something once in a while
that smells?"
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The Rev. E. Herbert i.r : as-
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Episcopal Church.
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sition in Moiganton Citv School-- .

Haywood Farmers Federation
combines with organization serv-
ing five counties.
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Sweet Adeline
There are some things

kno vs about Sweet Adeline.
that everybody
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the effect lhat the ligh' and power
companies are not eiut
into the hinterland, it is interest-
ing to note that the Rural

Administration says in
its latest report that North Caro-
lina, w ith liii 4 per cent of its farms
eleclriliid. is hailing the South in
Ibis respect and is fast approach-
ing tlie natiein.il average of (18.6
per cent. In 1935, only three per

ol North Carolina's farms
we're uiiecl.

LOCAL -- Over (10 pe r cent of ail
the bills which will be introduced
in the Legislature' will be local
hill-- . These Miinel inies cause1 big-gi- 'r

fights than the- Statewide
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Dr. Robert S. Roberson of
Greensboro opens offices in the
building occupied by McKay s
Phurmacy m Huzehvood.
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has been pined for in more nights, her fair
face his beamed in more dreams than the
U. S. Bureau of Census with all its diligence
might count. The alcoholic content of all the
breaths lifted to proclaim simple but undying
devotion to that paragon of loveliness would
stagger the solar system. In every party for
the last 45 years, there has been a special mo-
ment when nothing would do but to huddle
and extol in harmony, or what passed for har-
mony, the heartaches for that fair vision
which seemed to move all humanitv.

interestingly tiv-utr.- .r.e
ottites are expected : event
additional service- - :r. the
hvery.
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S. J. Rathlionc: "I believe lhat
inspection of vehicles every year
would be enough. It takes too
much ot the person's time to have
them inspected twice in one vear."
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any lime since 1H9(I. v hen fir ta-
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Against .Chinese Reds?
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other facts about fainilv hie ....
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Unchanged
Special to Central Press

not know, about the fickleness that made
Adeline what she is today. All the pining
originally was. after Sweet Rosalie, for that
was the name in the original lyric. But an-

other Rosalie in another song was the rage
of Tin Pan Alley at the moment, and two
Rosalies is a crowd. Almost certainly you
oidn't know that Adelina Patti. the great
puma donna, was the toast of the day, and
when there was a practical need of supplant-
ing Rosalie, her name was chosen and. you
can't doubt, with better effect.

And. unless your eyes were sharp, and you
had more time to read newspapers over the
July 4th holidays, you must not know thM
the man who wrote the lyric, in 1903, Harry
Gerard, is dead at 73 in Greenwich Village,
where he flourished as a troubadour. But
though her creator was mortal. Sweet Ade-
line herself is imperishable, her face forever

Harder Work Prescribed

Kev. Edirar II. Goold: "Once a

vear iv plenty. If the -- tale is go-

ing to require inspection ot ve-

hicles twice a yi ar. they should
fit' ure out some easier way to have
them checked, such as garages, in-

stead of the pre'-- ( nt setup."

Hie mat r. cent marriage rate
ha e i' hi-- h - be I ter known

.an the a on- - lor he boom.
In the ba - ol long-tim-

In iids" In 'a-.--
, "v.e eoiilel have
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' ' Ho'.' .... 1,, re were about
" o')0 .0 i naae marriage- - than tile
' !. d number f , ,1111 19-1-

Ihrou.-- h 1 ')I7."

"ia n.i,"l i figure this increase
'.a due 10 11, e wai but Dr. Glick
point- - 1. ot lhat the gri'.-ite.-- t mar-- ;

'; : l'4. the- fir- -l full post-
war vi ar. wi.e 11 there, were- 2.300.-''-

; ia a oi m :n Iv a million
""'-- than noiiiial of
an i:mi nal'v number of div-
ot i '! p. on' might account lor a
in, nor o. ' o this excess. Dr. Glie--

v reports that

cans who
..a j. Gen. Clairt
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near relatives of Chennault's original group, who aie- - amtheir pro- - "I think the
vehicles is

seiiii-annu-

Frederick Ceylon;
yearly inspection of

j enough, ad of the
requirement "

Hup wnere the first organization
U against the Communl.itu instead of
ji Chennault himself has reported tnatl

government has not asked him tu t' i 2
ace flying unit similar to the

fame In World War II
However, he also has report edty

Will he eillite willintr to unrirrlakl1fair.--Louisvi- lle Courier-Journa- l. ; vi 4 J

Hie L. S. liureatl ol ( en ,i- - m in
January issue ol the Amu
Join rial of Sociology.

"We know, for in lance, thai in
many respect- - our tamiht - aie hi o
ter housed tluin they were In Inu-
tile recent war. but that in 1,1!,.

respects the hou-in- g -- it uat n,n
Dr. Gli k con! mm-"W-

can document the griallv in-

creased participation of man led
women in the labor lone

the large-scal- e movement o!
families away from (arms and 1,,
the West, the unusually i.-- id in-

crease in the number 1,1

out nle' (he South
'he spectacular nia.'iiage and div-
orce boom, the I'M-- piionally h.n p
rise in the number ol birth- - and
the continued indentions in mort-
ality rates."

Dr. Glick explaim, thai the far-i-

were arrived al bv using the- HMO
census as a "benchmark" with
which to compare the findings of
surveys that have- - been made dur-
ing the years since that time.

The high level of employment.

tram Iiei 1 I riday.
Concensus of opin.or, seemed to be that it

l"- soinsj to take harder v. .. k this year in
OiOtr to eiuai the business v iurne ol 194fi.

As lon.14 as it is going to take a little more
hard work thx-i- is just one thing to do. and
thi. is vet right down to it and enjoy the task.

During the past few years thinys have not
been norma! - many things have been "out
of line" and the buying public have had to
take what thev could get. For 194!) it looks
like a return to normal conditions.

Rob Johnston: "Personally. I am
not tor the in' oection program, a-

lthough the (( 'lilts ol the setup has
cnt down on the number of

ts and death' in the -- tale dur-- j

ine I think that the state
'

kgi-'aln- ro should make some
amendments to the present pro-- ,

gram in tin- - near future."
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A lot of people failed to enjoy the spring
weather of Sunday and Monday for worry-
ing about "what might happen" later on.
This warm weather is just "extra" no mat-
ter how much winter follows.

the United States policy toward Chiaj

decided. That policy is to continue on l

. course throueh this winter until
Ralph Phillips: "Once a year is

enough, twice a year is too much." Moj, Gen. Claire
Chennault military situation has stabilized-w- lie

di'.o.-ei'- that year -- - more' than
'vice he normal number. Consid-- '

I'.-r.- ' Ihe utile period from 1940
to he s.r.s we- fuul there

a million more div-ore-- e

s than Farmers and nein-whit-

dni not contribute so much
a- - othi-i- to the marriage' boom,
but both groups totaled more

ter or for worse.Thpr t tSmrtssti.. 1, . . , ..

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND j "1 me aaministratlon mat rts'iUnited States long-rang- e policy aims in the Orient. tlM
xrt flnM am In na . ... , l . llt itmite any lncensincalion of aid to m
government of China impracticable of fulfillment.

The State department does not want a further loss of

Far Mar nvnr i :i. l,.. ...

Charles Miller: "Twice a year is
fine, if they would change the
hours to other than everybody's
working hours It makes it too ex-
pensive when we have to take time
off our jobs, pay at the lane and.
if necessary, at garages. ( rectify
minor defects. The total loss of
wages throughout the state in one
year's time must be tremendous "

- ,; "'cviiaoiy would De propaganaiwiof the United States to accomplish the preservation of J
Thus th TTr,lt,l Cl.i . - i..l

CHICKEN IN EVERY POT

By LAWRENCE GOULD
Consulting Psychologist

one to please his elders. The de-

sire to have the best man w in al-

though it may involve your losing
is possible only tor an adult, be-

cause only an emotionally mature
person realizes that to win by tak-

ing an unfair advantage robs yot:
of the realistic right to self-estee- m

an honest victory would bring
you.

...v. oiblcs policy is to let China stano
out immediate American intervention beyond the pre

The time to look for a change in policy is when the Cf

yyj. Ul ineir soutnward march to cowiTemperance Pledged
M e areas tney nav captured.t-- k - United States may step in with intensified

Ine Nationalist imja.. 4 te.v.,niiciu or me government tnai siyS'Hfctf7w-S4-
With Reservations

DWIGHT. 111. CPi Members of
the first temperance society,
formed in Massachusetts 125 years tm T,..j lne Immig:ration Service is --

3

ago. w eren t as conscientious yvasn,nn '"at pres.aem -
Intervene to k ii.
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they might have been.
James H. Oughton. Jr.. director

of the Keeley Institute, says the
members signed the following

I .
,a ana "tnuania when the Russwj

Semo7har; f.8. "1. the"- - to tb.
Is tfer any such thing as a broken heart? T

-- "tuinaiances.They first went- tn o,.,.j . .. . , .
to 0 i : , inere they

"se t" " UnLd State.

pledge:
"We, the undersigned, recogniz-

ing the evils of drunkenness and
resolved to check Its alarming in-

crease, with consequent, poverty,
misery, and crime among our peo-
ple, hereby solemnly pledge our

made more cam n ' New ' JPhiladelphia. Norfolk and Miami. Two boatloads'

been'0 ADACHE-T- he Msh potato has
-P- POrtihl. year than Hselves that we will not get drunk

Did the fiercest bottles do the
most mental damage?

Answer: No, writes Dr. Elmer
Klein in the Journal of Nervous
and Mental Diseases. Fifty per
cent of the psychiatric casualties
of the Iwo Jima campaign were
returned to active duty after
a comparatively short rest and
treatment with sedatives, whilu
th average . discharge rate in
psychiatric hospitals was ten to
twelve per cent. This was because
lighting such as that on two
breaks down more men who are
basically healthy-minde- d, and no
matter w hat he goes through, it is
a man's basic mental health that
makes him get west.

which now , r .e Prtce wpport progranmore than four times a year, viz.
Fourth of July, Muster Day
Christmas Day, and Sheep

frl

Aaiwer: People don't "die of a
broken heart" as old-ti- novel-

ists imagined. Emotions like fear
and despair can affect the way
your heart functions the rate of
its beat, for instance though they
can do it no organic damage, still
less cause it to rapture or "break".
But someone who is neurotically
lacking In the power to adjust to
disappointments and frustrations
may be thrown by disappointment
la lave or ambition into a "re-
active depression" in which, while
it lasts, he has no interest in living
a4may. even take bis own life.

Ar competitors who vse luck
charms "poor sports"? larities m,1,10n dollar certain irregu- -

As a rZu Wh'Ch dl,turb official
In Ln yTnment welcof the drop

for theP1949 roT M t0 60 P'F "nt

AY ?ST FOR HSTf- -If .1, ',. , com

Answer: Yes, though the prac-
tice is unimportant since it cannot
possibly affect the outcome of a
contest; But a person who believe
in charms is childish, and a child
can't be a really "good sport",
even though he tries to- - act

ISO, Ki., trt-Tnt- Im.)

81st
oe0 TXSt Srhan pay

9 7. to do so in th. fw

BANK WAKES UP
HAVERHII4L, Mass. (UP)-T- wo

tenants were evicted from a house
here for not having paid any rent
foe four years. The patient land-
lord "was the Georgetown Savings
Bank.

weeks
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consUHjtta.t Congrew tilm"7t.0i 1cutUng


